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Send the children to school with merry faces and
well clad feet School shoes are a specialty with us at
this season and we will fit the
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Gh'Is and Boys
Misses and Youth

Our special school shoes combine the wearing
qualities and correct shape for comfort, an d wh lo

strong and durable they retuin that stylish appearance.
Here are some money saving prices which will bo far

bettor appreciated when you have examined the shoes.

Child's dongola patent tip, heavy soles, sizes
5 to 8 $

Child's shoes, same as above, sizes 8h to 11 ... I.25
Misses shoes, same as above 1 .5
Boy's box calf shoes, sizes 8 to 13i 1.25

Our "Good for Bad Boys" pebble calf and
horsehido seamless shoes wear like iron, Built for
rough use.

Dmdmger, Wilson & Company
GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

FIGHTING A TRUST

SALEM PAPER ADVISES

FARMERS TO HOLD WHEAT,

Says Price Is Kept Down by the
Portland Warehousemen Farm-

ers Should Hold and Combine to
Keep Up Prices.

Tho Salem Journal has taken a
stand against tho Portland ware
house trust, which virtually con
tho wheat market of Oregon.

It advises the farmers to comhlne
nml hold thoir wheat for h'gher
prices, It takes the ground that the
wheat sold early by farmers' Is used

fisyi-a- a club lo keep prices down. It

i,, .i..i,,r..i.,r.,i,,T,,i,,T,,i
rnrn.... ....i..t;io iu

Toilet
Daintiness

Who Is It that does not
a delicate odor,

especially of the dainty, last-
ing kind? Wo have tho largest
line of imported nnd domestic
perfumes In Eastern Oregon.

few of our leading Imported
odors arc;
Azurea, La Trefle,
Peau Espagne,
Violette de parme,
Indian Hay.
And many more of
quality as
fancy packages,

the
well

same
as In

TALLMAK 4 GO,
I.eiHline; Druggist
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i INDIGESTION
its the causo ot inoro discomfort than
any uttar ailment. If you eat tho

. .(things tnat you want and are
tigood for you, you are distressed. Ack-Jfsr-

Dyspepsia Tablets will make

mee Money refunded Ir
s.'yrou not satisfied. Send to for
fftt W. II. Hooker & Co..

auurraio, n. y.

has tli
subject

following lo say upon

"The Salem .Journal asked all
the grain farmers who aie read
ers to consider the situation as to the
market prices for grain.

"Many have already begun to haul
to the warehouses take whatever
is offered, when they should unite

hold their grain.
"flraln, cotton manufactured goods

other staples nrn all going up.
It a notorious fact that Oregon

farmers get loss for thoir wheat
other grain than In any Western
state.

"In Kansas and other states the
trols

' farmerf aro milling to get a dollar
i nir uiuir wneat. anil tnoy

can get that In Oregon If thoy stand
firm, or it even half of them stand j

firm, and refuse to doliver era In.
"The wheat that goes Into the ware-

house for market and speculative
purposos has passed out of the farm
ers control, and Is used as a tn

P ii.ii t i ,i,, i 1 i Tn! i i i
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holding the whiprow of the' ware- -

nouse can blight
monopoly crushed

grain growers for those many years.
"The Journal Is Just one small pa

hut It ca nsee this wrong so
can see what Is irnlnn-

In other states, that It volunteers to
make this fight for fair play for tho

i it ft ri...
"lly more spreading of the facts

wheat will
nirmers can torm an organization and
can all be put in touch with
other, and with Will
you do It and help break tho etirso
of the Portland elevator ware-
house trust, whose leaden hand is
crushing agriculture and robbing It'of '

at Academy,

Ji The Pendleton Academy will Insti-
ll tute a kindergarten department on

iepiemner unuer mmngeineiu
of Mrs J. H. Hall, an experienced
kindergarten teacher. A team and
vehicle be provided to take the
small scholars to and from the school.
There have been numerous requests
for this and tho management has
decided to permanently establish the
department.

On This Night
llslo black hose,

50 cent 34 cents or three
pairs for $1, at The Peoples

The Merchants' Cafe.
digestion perfect and prevent Keeps constantly on hand a

and its nttemlant disagree-- , ed lleberwuwt, Frnnkfortors, Ham-- s

.able symptoms. You can sntely eat burg eels, cmwflsh, crabs, oysters
pjnything. at any time, if ou take one all kinds of cheese. Hot merchants'

ai uiesc tauiets anerwnril. So i bv lunch y from n n m tn 9
drugglst. uniler a positive miar- - '

cts.

free sample.
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Kindergarten

On This Saturday Night
I'mbrellas, speeial for Saturday

night only. i.9; rare bargains TheI'eo)leh Waiehouse.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

LICIOUS
IS OUR GOLD MEDAL

BUTTER
It is : rfv.ion.iii thg Initter making rt.'It is ,iha, - sweet and trend

' 1'iittLr 01,,.,. triej. alwa used.
li..ndli.d ii, i . .i.'l.iton e.clusivel' by

S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

rAcr nnrr.nNIAN. PENDLETON. OREGON. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,

tm HURT WHEAT

HAS INJURED STANDING

GRAIN FOR MARKET USES.

There Are Large Quantities Near the

Mountains That Has Not Been Cut
Will Have to Be Used for Feed

Farmers Are Rapidly Hauling

Sacks to Warehouses Expurt

Prices.

The rains that have come the
county during the last part of this

jweck have made a big difference in
the value of tho wheat ..iat Is yet

f In the fields. Throughout the conn- -

lty there Is more grain yet standing
!j than one man would want to lose.
T rt is rpported that Purl liownian. of

this city, has v) acres in one neiu
that has not been touched, and I.alng
and Hartnett have four or Ave days'
combine work 'ot to do. This Is nil
In the close vicinity of Pendleton,
and closer to the mountains there are
larger quantities of It that has not
been cut. However, not n great loss
will result for If there Is a littlo dry
weather the standing grain will bo
used for feed and while it will have
no great marketable value It will be
good for use.

The price at tho mills Is about the
same as It lias been for some time.
ranging from AO to 70 cents for tne
common run of the crop, while for the
best quality of hluostem as high as

die 72 cents Is being paid. The uycrs
.Mill has taken In so far 125.000 bush
els and there Is still more on the way
as soon as the rains cease for a time
and the farmers get a chance to haul
to the city. Ilut most of the wheat
Is In and It will not be many days
before the hauling season Is over for
this yew.

Export Prices.
In the export market the price !

still at 07 cents with hut little doing
In the buying line, as the farmers
will not haul their wheat Into the
warehouses for that price. And again
there Is not much call for the grain
at the high prices, at least from the
Chlne.se trade, for the price of flour
Is pretty high for them at 70 cents
a biishei for the wheat.

There is a good deal of speculation
among the buyers and the growers
alike, as to what the markel
will reach In the future If it raises
at all. Some of those who are handl-
ing grain and seem to know some-
thing of the conditions that govern
the market, think that It Is at a
staying figure now ami will not

trust, they break the change to any great extent during
of that has the the lest of the senson.

each

values,

altitude

Corn Damaged by Frost.
The reported oxteusivo frosts in

the corn belts of the .Middle Kast.
give hopo to some of the growers
here, who say that If the i orn Is
damaged by the frost It will have a
tendency to raise the price of West- -

that are being gathered, the grain urn feei1 n"1' tllat l'10 ben- -

tho situation.

and

millions'"

the

will

Saturday
handsome

dal

1. Ill nil th.. nllw - Imii.l 11 i .,1., i.
ed that the com Is too far along to I

he hurt lo a great extent and that
" the gn'iih was damaged the feed-
ing qualities of the stuff would not
be harmed to the extent of raising
the prices of the crop.-- , of this part
of the country.

Farmers Will Hold.
Hut. whatover the outcome of the

situation, many of the wheat raisers j

of the county are holding their
grnln for a raise in price and will
either lose or make In the coming
months. If the price does rise It will
have to come up high enough to
cover the cost of insurance and stor-
age and winter hauling, before there
will be a profit in the tardy selling.
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FENTON IS DYING.

Resident of Pilot Rock Is
ing Away From Old Age.

Dr. C. J. Smith returned thih
morning a to Pilot Itock.
where he was called yesterday to at-

tend (irnndiKi Fenton. the father of
Mrs .1. E. Smith, of this city. .Mr.
Kontnn is over S6 years of age and
is suffering from a complication 01
diseases the rosull of ids anaiu ilage. trib condition Is critical

Who Can Beat This Record?

Pass- -

110111 trip

,lohn MePhall flulshed m. tln,.i
Ing Saturday. He made a run 01 27'- -

'days and threshed over 34.01111 sa. k- -"

'

uiuKing an average of about 1.2511

bbckb por nay. including nil time lust
in moviug. in one day the ma inue
was moved and set eight time- - and
threshed 1.1511 sacks. Next ,lam.-- 1

Amani-e- .

On This Saturday Night
j Slen'" 75 cent d u.

.-iy di-- table shades galunluv n,wi,.
4o ttt The Peoples Waivbouw- -

Arrlvot Prom Salm.
Miss Elizabeth Agnes Shephai.t

of Salem, who has been elected toteach In the schools of this city
reached hero this morning, prepared'
to beg her year's work on Mondm

On This Saturday Night
OrseoUe 8e shoes, tip or plain

toe. biK values at $3.00. tonight J :,
at The Peoples Warehouse.

John Overants. ISyear-oI- d boywas accidentally h. k,. hi. 1. .... 1
Thursday, near floattio -1- .11. ....
du.k hunting. oul
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Visiting His Brother.
l.ee Wenliam. of linker City, n

brother of I.on Weiiham, of the East
OrofiOtilan press rooms, stopped over
toilav en route home from the mllltla
encampment at Oearhart I'arl;. Mr.

Wenhnni will locate permanently In

I.a Orande. where he will take n po-

sition with the l.a firnmle Urns
Company.

Nine Cars of Fruit.
Friday The Dalles rrulrgroweiR'

Union finished loading the ninth car
of fruit for shipment Kast this sea-

son. Hesldcs the carload shipments,
the union has shipped large quan-

tity of fruit by express mid boat. Mr.
Weber, manager of the union, expects
to ship two more full cars this sen-Mi-

TlniesVMountalneor.

Returns to Teach.
.Miss Flora Walker has returned

from a visit with relatives and
friends In Portland, where she has
been for the last 1(1 days. Miss
Walker Is one of the new teachers
at the Pendleton Academy nnd will
begin her work there the first of the
week.

On Hunting Trip.
H. .1. Stillman, Otto Hoettcher and

Thomas Ay res left this morning for
Huron, from where thoy will go Into

the mountains on a grouse hunting
trip. They are provided with park
horses.

On This Saturday Night
Nelson's custom fit valour or

bals worth $5. tonight $4. nl The
pies Warehouse

The Ministerial Association ol

Walla Walla, is strenuously opposing
the annual charity ball, which ha
years past.
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To he smart, stylish and
, clothes must

be made to order and to the
measurements ot the man who
is to wear them. Kven the
best ready-mad- e clothes never
fit properly, and quickly lose
their shape and become baggy.
It you want to get away from
the ready-mad- e habit, let us
make your next suit. We guar-
antee a fit.

SULLIVAN &
BOND

Nt-.i- r St. Ccorgc Hou:

AUK K
)

twciil)- - payment life, anniinl
premium f i,.C9.

Cash value Ath year UXid
Or paid up policy lor J.'jOO,
AudCaib tlOTv,

Total coit for llfu ;...80
STATK I.IFK I.VBUIUNCE l 0.

Inillanii polls Indiana
W.J 1IO.M Kit, Manager

Jni.l llld'g Pemlleton. Oregon
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I Made in California!!
'j where materials arc S

produced. The lowest i
priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather Q
and water-pro- of and 1

Paint Co! J
traffine SttlUt, M

Lo. AnSl, I

! T. C. TAYLOR, Agent
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Rlgby-Clov- e

Turn Out

1903.

HOME INDUSTRY.

Company Expects to

15 This Sea- -

son.
The Wsby-Clov- Comhlne has

-k- -nn irrent satisfaction in biiernnm

Used For Past
Two Years

wirii iiiHiiMirt recount.
county where one wu piaceu --

--f for
beginning of thN se son ab ,i,flllfec,mitU
suit of the work done, the firm needed. Ill mv onlnl,..,
.Moore own or jio hnve
has asked for the agenc for the Venr.-Eliza- beth Tmi,,u
coining season ami have agreci Vernon St., J'hlliulelnliln.
take five or the machines v.i'n vliii
lo supply the farmers of that section
In the harvest to come. A SUPERIOR DISINFECTANT

the Intention of the foundry
to put out about m machines between tM Lifebuoy Soap eiml nil you
now and the time of the next bar- - ciin for It, mid elieerfnlly recoiuuiemi
vest as niurh interest Is shown 1W superior disinfectant ror all..nod. ..........un.,as lias lieen hip pusi i,unr" noiii'iioni n"i""c, "peuimiy
ble that the number win

After few oversights on tho part
of the men who put the machines
together had been corrected, there
was no dlfllculty experienced In their
operation nnd Is thought by tho
builders that all of the combines
sent into the fields during tho com-

ing year will work well from tho time
the horses are first hitched to them.

Dr. Lena Allen Iloone has returned
from an extended visit in Salem,
I'ortland nnd const points.

Orders for o.lo.oim tons of steel
mils have already been placed for

deliveries
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Cl-- t, Cor. Ferry mid Uelumnt sts
Mnlden, Mass.

KOIl SALE BY

L HOUSE

Flouring

Capacity, 150 barrels n day.
Hour exchanged wheat.
Flour, .Mill Feed, Chopped F'ij

etc., always on hand.

KgSpecialSafcMiSiM:
ember 8th, 9th and 10th.

Lace Curtains Portiers, Rogs, Bed Spreads, and
Art Squares

tlirouL'ii

HiWin--

RlllHfHli

climates.

- tm ur low prices on nil Koods men
ct wt propo-- t to make attractive nnce- -

.iutiiiK tfu.s dw. the date

nsKiKEESlESieHlsssslVory Truly YoursEasisssa

LYONS MERCANTILE O.V t

nn

Your Next

0 v e r c

I..IMMUlJHjj

Walter's Mills

Kemember

Secure

Rubber.
VOl'

0 0 1 s

Early as the season is on
and the coats all here. We
are showing more new
overcoats than ever
and should be pleased to
convince y,--

u that we havi
the prettiest line to select
from in Eastern Oregon

The Boston Store
OVERCOATS

COE COMMISSION CO.
. . t nu SURPLUS, $300,000.00

,th.:'!::l,M":rh' '"'v1" ,vcd,urcctat ti

lNt'KNl)

before

win- tlicuorld

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.

BUATERITE jtMineral
ill'U.UING

TEA

" v to JtKPu t'K A W()S:.oitiE L A TE RITE ROOFth, ,,:a-- of shi,,,- ,- tin. irorTTar and prnimi ...
flat

for

OMICfl
120 Court Strert

"... .

ir nav tT air . :..'"."-ul- - ou,u on merit
I'i It. CO tnd Information

ItOflf

Otiarnn- -

Worcester Bui
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

Portland


